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G OVERN IIIENT O T' ASSAIT{

DEPARTII{ENT OF PERSONNEL::: PERSONNEL (B}

DISPUR : :: : CU\1AHATI-06

No.ABPl80/2017/2ll Dated Dispur, the 2l't May.2022.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

SUB : RESERVATION OF POSTS TOR PERSONS 1VITH BENCHMARK
DISABILITIES AND OTHER COIYCESSIONS.

ln pursuance of the Right of Persons rvith Disabilities Act. 2016 and in supersession of
Office Memorandum issued in ttris regard vide No.ABP.180/20171rc5 dated 07.01.?019, the

following instructions are issued regarding reservation for Persons with Benchmark Disabilities as

defined under Section 2(r) of the Act against the posts and services of the State Government.

2 OUANTUTI OF RESERVATION

2-l In case of direct recruitment. four percent of the total number of posts to be fillcd up by

direct recruitrnent, in rhe cadre itrength in each group of posts i.e.. Grade-l' Grade-ll. Grade-lll

and Grade-lV shall he reserved tbr Persons with Benchmark Disabilities'

Benefits of reservation in promotion for Persons with Benchmark Disabilities will also he

available in the cadre strength in each group of post i.e. Grade-I, Crade-ll" Grade-Ill and Grade-I{

where four percent o{ the total number ol pott. shall be reserved for Persons with Benchmark

Disabilities provided that the posts are identifierl and suitablc for Persons with Benchmrrk

Disrbilities.

2.2 Against the posts identified for each disabilities, of which, one percent each shall be

reserved for persons with Benchmark disabilities under clauses (a), (b) and (c) and one percent.

under clauses (d) and (e), unless otherwise excluded under the provisions of Para 3 herein under:-

(a) blindness and low visiou

_ 
(b) deafand hard ofhearing:"1"i 

toro*otor disability inc*luding cerebral pals* leprosy cured. dwarfism. acid attack

victims and muscular dYstroPhY;

(d) autisnr. intellectual disabilitJ,. specihc learning disability and mental illness;

(e) multiple disabilities from arnongst persons under clauses (a) to (d) including deaf-

blindness.

3. EXEMPTION FROM RESERVATION

lf any Department in the State Government considers it necessary to exempt any

establishment or any cadre or cadres firlly or partly from &e provisions of reservation for Persons

with Benchmark Disabilities. it shall make a r*fr.enr" to the Department of Social Welfare giving

full justification for the proposal, rvho having regard to the type of work carried out in any

Govemment estatrlish*"nt by notification and subject to such condition, if an1 T. n]1L 
.b*

specified in the notification, in consultation with the Commissioner for Persons with Disabilities

(CpD) may exempt any establishment or any cadre(s) fully or partly from the provisions of

reservation for Persons with Benchmark Disabilities.

4.1 In lhe categr:ry' of posts w'hich are identified suitable for Persons with Benchmark

Disabilities, u p*rron with benchmark disability cannot be tlenied the right to compete for

appointment by direcr recruitment/promotion against an unreserved post" 'fhus a person with

benchmark disability can be appointed by direct recruitment/promotion against post not

specifically reservetl ftrr the Persons rvith benchmark Disabilities, provided that the post is

identified iuitable for Persons r.vith Benchrnark Disabilities of the relevant category.
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4.2 persons q,ith Benchmark Disabilities selected without relared standards alongrvith other

candidates, will not be adjusted against the reserved share of posts. The re. served. posts will be

filled up separalely from amongsl 
-the 

eligible candidates with benchmark disabilities which will

thus comprise of candidates ,itt t"nctrir-t disabilities who arc lower in merit than the last

candidate in merit list but otherwise found suitable for appointment, if necessary. by relaxed

standards.

5. CERTIFICATE OF DISABTLITY:

Apersonwhowantstoavailthebenefitsofreservationwillhavetosubmitaceflificateof
disability issued by a competent Authority. such certificate in the event of seleciion ofsuch person

for any- post. wiit be sub.lect to such verification/re-verification as may be decided by the

competent authority.

The number of posts lo be reserved ior Persons rvith Benchmark Disabilities in case of each

gmup of posts i.e. cra<te-I, Grade-ll, Grade-tll & crade-lV shall be computed on the basis of total

ii*[", of po*. in the cadre strength of each posts in the establishment, provided that the post is

identified suitable for them.

7.1 Every Covemment establishment shall maintain a sepamte post bas* reservation roster

register as per format in Annerure for determining i efrecting reservation for the PeGons with

BJnchmark'Disabilities - one each for direct recruitment and promotion'

7.2 Each register shall have cycles of 100 points and each cycle of 100 points shall be divided

into four blocks. comprising the following points:

I $ Block - point No. 0l to point No' 25

2nd Block - point No- 26 to point No' 50

3rd Block - point No. 5l to point No' 75

4th Block ' point No. 76 ro point No' 100

't.3 Since the reservation for Persons n'ith Benchmark Disabilities is Horizontrl' the Head of

the establishment shall decide the placement of the selected candidares in the roster register'

7.4 One point of each Block shalt be treated as reserved for &e respective category of the

Persons with Benchmark Disabilities and filled up as such'

7 .5 There is a possibility that none of the posts from I to 25 is suitable for any category of the

person with Benchmark Disabilities. In thal c8se, two posts fiom 26 to 50 shall be filled as

rcserved for Persons witn nenctrma* Disabilities. lf the posts &om 26 to 50 arc also not suitable

for any category three posts shall be filled as reserved from the third block containing points from

St to iS. Tlii, m.un, that if no post cfir be reserved in a particular block, it shall be carried over

into the next block.

7 .6 Afler all the 100 points of the roster are covered, a fresh cycle of 100 points shall start.

6.

OF DIRECT Rf,CRUITMENT/PROMOTION:

8.1 Where, in any recruitmenl year, any post cannot be filled up due to non availability of a

suitable person with benchmark disability or for Bny other sufficient reason, such post along\uith

category of reservation shall be carried forr.r,ard in the succeeding recruitment year and if in the

,u""-".ding ,""rritment year also suitable person rvith benchmark disability is not available. it may

fint be filled by inrerchange among the follorving four categories of disabilities, at one percent

each to each category.
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(i) Category A

(a) trlindness and low vision;

(ii) Category B

(b) deafand hard ofhearing;

(iii) Category C

(c) locomotor disability including cerebral palsy. leprosy cured, dwarfism, acid attack
victims and muscular dystrophy;

(iv) Category D

(d) auiism, intellectual disatrility, specific leaming disability and mental illness.

(e) multipte disabilities from amongst persons under clauses (a) to (d) including deaf-

blindness.

8.2 If rhe nature of post in an establishment is such that a given category of person cannot be
employed, the post may be interchanged among the above mentioned four categories with the prior
approvalof the Social Welfare Department.

8.3 If any vacancy to a post reserved for any category of benchmark disability ca$not be filled
due to non-availability of a suitable person with that benchmark disability or, for any other
sufficient reason. such vacancy rhall be canied forward as a 'backlog neterved veeancy' to the
subsequent recruitment year.

8.4 ln the subsequent recruitment year, the 'backlog reserved vacency' shall be treated as

reserved for the category of disability for which it was kept reserved in the initial year of
recruitment. However, if a suitable person with that benchmark disabilily is not available, it may
be filled by interchange among the categories of benchmark disabilities identified for reservation.

8.5 In case of reservation in promotion for Persons with Benchmark Disabilities, if a vacancy

to a post belonging to Persons with Benchmark Disabilities arises in a particular year and the same

cannot be filled up due to non-availability of a suitable persor with benchmark disability or for any

other suflicient reasons. the same shall remain unfilled for two consecutive years. In case, if
sufficient number of candidates belonging to Persons with Benchmark Disabilities are not

available for promotion against the postJ reserved for them and if the psts cannot be allowed to

rerhain vacant on ground--s of mainiaining efliciency in administration, the appointing authority

may with full justificarion. refer the lou.ui"y to the Social welfare Department for de-reservation,

subject to &e condition thal no candidate 
-belonging 

to Persons with Benchmark Disabilities is

available within the zone of consideration placed before the Annual Selection Committed

Departmental Promotion Committee for two consecutive years' ln other words' the concerned

;#rn*.;t*uy *on. the proposal for de-reservation in the third year only'

g.6 Inter se exchange in respect of category of disability will also ba applicable in case of

reservation in Promotion'

L
DISABILITIE,S:

g.l Reservation ftlr backward classes of citizens i'e sG/sT/OBC/MOBC is called vcrtical

resernation and.tt rres.*ution ro, .uieo,i.' '*r' 11 
td;'*itt' e"""hmark Disabilities and

Ex-servicemen rs ill-r iorizontar, ,*?*r*"tion. Horizoitar reserration cuts across vertical

reservation tin *r,uil, ..rr-i i,t-ry:k#-;;*"*"1 rya'#t*;"i::*:ainst 
the quota for

Persons with n-".r,}-,i bisabilitieJ,.;;;.; u", n1u".a in the -appropriate 
category vlz.

::'ff !:rrfxi$rr-t$$f {fff*#*m*r+i:*'i.;:'ll,:ffi
two vacancies reserved fur the Person

benchmark airuuiriti'i *n"'ry:9' "": 
*i;;;; i" yilill'C"o' '*g 

rhe other belongs to

unteserved potnl ln LrrE tw':-'.."- 
3
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reserved for the Sf. the candidate rnder benchmark disability belonging to SC shall be adjusted in

future against the next available vacancy reserved fur SC.

g.Z Since the persorrs rvith llenchmark Disabilities have to be placed in the apprupriate

category vie. SCls"f,i0Bc/tv{OBcrunreserved in the roster meant for reservation of

scrirlonc/MoBcitiR, the cantiidates need to indicate whether they belong to

sc/sTloBClMoBC *r l-]nresen,ed in the application form- Thus, reservltion for Persors with

Benchmrrk Disntrilitiss is horizontal.

r0. CERTIflC{I'E llll Rf,oljISITIONING-AUTHORTTY:

l0.l In orrler ro ensure proper implementation of the provisions of reservation for Persons with

Benchmark Disal"riliti*s. the requisitioning authority while sending the requisition to the recruiting

agency or authCIri{\ as tlre case nra}, be foi fitling up of posts shall fumish &e fullowing certificate

to the recruiting agenc!'

.,'It is certified that the requirements of the'THE RIGHTS OF PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES

ACT. 2S16'which hns hec,orne e{l'ective from l}th day of April,2017 and the policy relating to

reservation hr persons rvith Benchmark Disabilities has been taken care of while sending this

requisition.'f[s raconcies reported in this requisition fall at points no..-."- of cycle no......."""""""'
oflOO point reservalion rnster out of which .-.,.."...." number of posts are reserved for Persons with

Benchmark fjisabi li ti es" "

10.? At the time o{'inirial appointrnent against a post resen'ed for Persons with Benchmark

Disabilities, the appoinring autlxirity shall 
"ni 

* that the candidate is eligible to get &e benefit of
reservation.

I t" R[LA*{I'I9lri t}F STAI\I}AR-D OF SUITABILITY:

I l.l lf sufficient nunrber of canrlirlates with benchmark disabilities are not available on the basis

of the general standanl t* fill iill tlx posts reserved for them. candidates belonging to this category

may be setected on relaxed standard to lill up the remaining posts reserved for them provided they

are not found unfit fCIr such post or posts. However, this provision shall not be used to allorv any

relaxation in the *ligibilirS. criteria luid do*n for the issuance of certificate of disability""

I I.2 Same rel*xed standard should be applied for all the candidates with benchmark disabilities
whether they belong tr: [.lnreservedlSClST/OBCIMOBC. No further relaxation of standards will be

considered $r atlmissible in favoirr of any candidate other than candidate belonging to Persons with
Benchmark Dis*bil ities.

12. *{ EOICA L E,XA I\II N,{f I ON :

As per l{ule l0 ol'the lrunrlarnental Rules. every nert' entrant to Govemment Service on
initiat appointrlurt is rt"quire<l tc produce a metlical certificate of fitness issued by a competent
authority. In cuse olrrredical exarninaticn ola person with benchmark disability for appointment to
a post identified trs suitable to be held b-r, a person suffering from a particular kind of disability, the
concemed Metiir"ral Ofllter or lJ*ard shall be infornred beforehand that the post is identified
suitable to be held b;' persons rvith benchmark disabilities of the relevant category and the
candidate shall tlren lre examinecl rnedically keeping this fact in view.

I3. ANNUAI, REPORTS IIEGARLINS REPRESENTATION OF PERSONS WITH
BENCHMARK I}ISAB II",ITIES:

The Deparlntenls shall continue to share data on representation of Persons with Benchmark
Disabilities alongx,ith data on SC,'SIIOBC/MOBCruR in respect of post#services under the St*te
Government to (i) Social \Velfare Department, (ii) Personnel (B) Department and (iii) ARTppG
Department as on l" .larruarv ol'cren, ycar.

I4. il{AINTf I.iANCE OT' RIIGIS"I'ER OF COMPLAINTS BY THE GOYERNMENT
f,STABLISH[,IIiNT:



, l4.l Everv Oovernment establislrrnent shall appoint a seniar ofTicer of the Department as the
Grievance Redressal 0tllccr.

14.2 The Grievance lLetlressal Ollicer shall maintain a register of cornplaints of persons with
disabilities r+'ith the fbllorving particulars. namely

{a} date of complaint;
(b) name olcomplairrant:
(c) the name of the establishment or person against whom the complaint is made;
(d) gist of the cornplaint:

te) date of disposal bi' the Grievance Redressal Oflicer; and
(l) an)'otherintbrnration.

14.3 Any person aggri*'ed ,,r'ith any matter relating to discrimination in employment against

any person rvith disalrility' may {ilc a complaint with the Grievance Redressal Oflicer of the

respective Govclnrnenl r'stabIishnrent.

14.4 Everl' cr:nrplaint lllcd as per Para I4"3 above, shall tre inquired into within two months of
its registration und oulcrlme therecrl or action taken thereon shall be communicated to the

complainant ;' person rvitlr henchniark disabilitl'.

15. All the Departntrnts are requested ,o Ur,n* the above instructions to the notice of all
appointing authorities under their cttrtrol.

Memo No.ABP. I 801201 7 ;7ll-A
Copy for infonnation and necessary action to:

S#- PK. Borthakur, IAS
Additional Chief Secretary to the Govt. ofAssam

Personnel Department
Dated Dispur, the ?1" May,2022.

l. All Additional Chief Secretaries to the Government ofAssarn, Dispur.

2. The Chairman, Assam Administrative Tribunal, Guwahati, Assam-

3. All Principal Secretaried Commissioner & Secretaried Secrekries to the Govt. ofAssam.

4. The Secretary to tlis Excellency the Governor of Assam-

5. The Secretarl'. r\:s:tm Public Sen'ice Commission" Khanapara'2?-

6. All Commissiortcrs of Divisions, Assam.

7. AII Principal Secrqtaries to the Autonomous Councils.

8. All Deputy' Commissioners.
9. The Staff Officer to the Chiet Secretary Assam, Dispur.

10. P.P.S. to the Hon'trle Chief Minister, Assam, Dispur
I l. The P.S. to the tlon'ble Minister, Social Welfare Departmeng Assam.

12. the P.S. to the Flun'ble Minister..
13. All Heads of Departments/All Departments of the Secretariat.

14. The Director, Assam Govt. Press, Guwahati-2l .

By orderS:tc.

l)t *
z/\t" \

Secretary to the &*. of Assam

A.// PersonnelDePartmentvJ
/16\
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I ANNE"XUREI
I Name of post:-

Yerr of'
re cruitr:rcnl

I Cycle
l(o

Name 0f the
Person

appointed and
datg o[

appointment by
Direct

Recruitment/
Pro.motion

te)

pers( !11

belongs lo
5i(/sT1()BC
/M0t3( jillt

Respective Categories
lst Category (a) blindness and low vision.
2nd Category (b) deaf and hard hearing.
3rd Category {c) locomotor disability including cercbral palsy, leprosy cured, dwarfism, acid attack victim
4th Category (d) &utism, intellectual disability, specific leaming disability and mental illness (e) multiple
(d) including deaf-blindness.

*r lf identified reserved, write alblclld & e) as the case may be, otherwise write UR
I i * Write alb/c/ld & e) or none, as the case may be.

person appninted
isina,b,cand(
d & e) or nCIn€

dystrophy.
ities from amongst persons under clauses (a) to

RESERVATION ROSTER FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITTf,S

Identified suitable lor perstrn with Whethcr the wiiein;i ihe

benchmark disabilities covered under
the [ollorving respective categories

(d&e)

iet

Unreserved
or

reserved**

/\
/(\


